Determination of gag and env subtypes of HIV-1 detected among injecting drug users (IDUs) in Manipur, India: evidence for intersubtype recombination.
The majority of HIV-1 transmission in Manipur, one of the northeastern states of India, is through the sharing of needles and syringes among the injecting drug users (IDUs). A total of 28 HIV seropositive samples were used to determine the HIV-1 subtypes with respect to both gag and envelope genes. The specific regions within gag and envelope genes were amplified from PBMC DNA by nested PCR using appropriate primers. These amplicons were used in heteroduplex mobility assay followed by DNA sequencing. Phylogenetic analysis of the nucleotide sequences of respective regions showed that 89% of samples (25/28) were infected with subtype C with respect to both gag and envelope genes; however, 11% of the samples (3/28) showed subtype discordance with respect to the envelope (C2-V3) and gag (p24-p7) genomic regions. Simplot analysis of the discordant samples showed the presence of intersubtype recombination between subtype C and Thai B; two samples were found to be subtype C in envelope but Thai B in gag, whereas, one sample was found to be subtype Thai B in envelope and 'C' in gag region.